Texas Scottish Festival & Highland Games
Volunteer Information
Volunteers have always been an important and vital part of the Texas Scottish Festival
& Highland Games. The Festival certainly could not function without these great people
who donate their time for the benefit of the event. The Festival always needs
volunteers and if you wish to donate a couple hours of your time during the weekend it
would be appreciated. As a volunteer you automatically become a member of the
Texas Scottish Festival Association, the support organization for the Festival and will
receive the Seanachaidh, the official e-newsletter, and discounts to any concerts which
we may sponsor during the year.
If you wish to volunteer please contact us. The Texas Scottish Festival & Highland
Games volunteer coordinator is Trish Williamson.
She can be contacted at
469.424.1930. Or you can send an E-mail to: Postmaster@TexasScottishFestival.com.
As chairpersons need new volunteers we will give them your name from the volunteer
list.

Volunteer Festival Weekend Benefits:
Drink voucher for each two-hour shift worked.
T-shirt voucher for working two two-hour shifts
&
Working with some of the finest people in Texas

NOTE: Volunteers do not receive an admission ticket to the event. If one expects a complementary
admission, youʼre not a volunteer, youʼre a contract worker. All who attend the TSF&HG including
staff purchase a ticket in order to support the event. Thank you for supporting our festival and
ensuring its longevity! Here is to another 30+ years!

TEXAS SCOTTISH FESTIVAL & HIGHLAND GAMES

VOLUNTEER REGISTRATION FORM
Name(s) _____________________________________________________________________

Address _____________________________________________________________________

City ________________________________________ State _______ Zip __________________

Telephone _____________________________ E mail_________________________________

Please circle choices
I am currently a:

attendee

patron

sustaining

life

I prefer to work a 2 hour shift on:

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

areas of interest:

Ticket sales
Host

T-shirt sales

Beer sales

Piping

Setup

Transportation

Athletics

Children's events

Do you have any specialty services you can volunteer? (i.e. EMT, accounting, etc.)

Y

N

If so what___________________________________________________________ .

Please return form-MAIL
Texas Scottish Festival
c/o Volunteer Coordinator
1705 West University Drive, Ste 108 - 110
McKinney, TX 75069
McKinney, TX 75069

E-MAIL
Postmaster@TexasScottishFestival.com

